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Limit To Feminine Folly I

o-Lu-er vauuuateu lap (lOgS, SllVOr
fcath tubs for toy spaniels, gum shoes,
perfumed cushions, witchhazel nose
and eye washes, made-to-measu- re

mackintosh and pyjamas for the
dyspeptic peta- - of the rich women of
New York, as brought into public no-
tice by the recent show at the Waldorf-

-Astoria, there seems little left in
the way of idiotic extravagance. The
limit then, set Ms been .surpassed by
one woman, who sent to Paris for sev-
en pairsone for each day in the
week of handsome bath slippers for
her King Charles spaniel. Pretty soon
these people will make as much fuss
over a pets as over a daughter's trou-sea- u.

Portland Oregonlan.

Russian "Graft"
An English officer told a friend of

mine that "having to take over from
Russia the management of a Man-churl- an

railway, he was disgusted by
the cynical confession of the Russian
officer hitherto in charge of the mode
whereby he eked out his salary. 'I
charged every Chinaman full fare to
the other terminus for a ticket which

,took him only to the next station."
"But, then, he might be turned out
at the next station," suggested ' my
friend. "He always was," rejoined
the Russian officer.

London's Depew
Who is the most welcome, guest at

festive gatherings that are held in the
city? The Question can bo answered
"in once" as the saying goes, by every
dinerout. Sir Edward Clarke' is beyond
all dispute the possessor of the dis-
tinction. His oratory, polished and elo-
quent though it is, does not by any
means afford an explanation of the
fact. Rather .must his popularity be
attributed to his genial personality, his
loyalty as a citizen and his stanch
championship of- - the corporation, 'the
guilds and all our municipal institu-
tion. City Press.
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NOW READY
Mr. Bryan's New Book

....UNDER OTHER FLAGS....
A collection of articles written Bryan while in Europe, Cuba Mexico, to

gether jvith a number of recent speeches, lectures never before published in

bok form. The character of work indicated in following table of

He
Municipal Ownership.

Thanksgiving
Her

Republic Switzerland.
Kingdoms.

C O
and Her Czar.

the Catholic Capital.
Tolstoy, the Apostle of Love.
Notes on Europe.
Pearl of the Antilles.
Birth of the Cuban Republic.
Mexico First Visit
Our Sister Republic Mexico.
"Value of an Ideal.
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A Nation.
Attractions of Farming.
Holland Society Address.

"I Have Kept the Faith.""
(St Louis Convention Speech.).

Naboth's Vineyard.
British Rule in India.
Philo bnerman Bennett.
Wonders of the West

Mr. Bryan' personal impressions of men nd condition abroad lend to the book a special Interest tor thoie whe contemplate a trip to torel$n r

400 Pages, Handsomely Bound, Octavo wjjsr
TJjtder other FLAGS will make an acceptable CHRISTMAS gift. Let ub mail it for you. Send name

and address of your friend with order, and we will mail the book just before December 25th.

RemittiHca Must Accompany Orders

Send P. O.Moiej .to

KTENTS'Russia
Rome,

AGENTS WANTED

THE COMMONER,

Conquering

Imperialism.

PRICE,

Lincoln,
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